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CUMBERLAND COUNTYBoro Council Local Doings ANDSC BEE
Met Last Evening Around Florin |.emaiamon

host to the wheat stem rust.
- cently the first barberry eradication

(From Page One) ALL THE UP.TO.DATE HAPPEN. |bee in the state was staged near
| purchase of some. With that point INGS FROM THAT THRIVING Caliisle, in Cymberlang county, 160
in view, samples and bids were in- AND ere was found an area

{vited from a number of manufac- Ioy YiLLAcE acres, into which barberry had es-
turers. Several representatives ap- caped from domestic plantings. A=
peared before Council. Se———— round this area stem rust had been

These bids were then opened: Mr. John Weidman spent several causing exceptionally heavy loss to
wheat crops for several years.Murray Rubber Co., Trenton, at Gettysburg.

{3.—8$1.25, $1.10 and 90 cents per Mr. Grant Herr spent several The day before the one set for
days at Cleveland, Ohio. the bee a group of Girl Scouts, un-| foot.

B. F. Goodrich Co.—$1.40, $1.25 Mr, S. Nissly Gingrich has re- [der the direction of the county
(and $1.15 per foot. Mr. Howard turned from a two weeks’ trip to|agent and specialists of the Penn-

| Garber, the local representative, vol- Florida. sylvania State College, tagged all
i unteered to contribute 10 per cent. | Mr. Harry Musselman, of Harris- the bushes to be destroyed. When

of the purchase price, inasmuch as |Purg, was a Sunday visitor to his|the big day for the bee arrived,
[ grain dealers donated 5,000 pounds[the hose was for the local company. father. .

Fabric Fire Hose Co., New York Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Booth and]of salt to be used in eradicating the
The |daughter, Mildred, spent the week-|barberries. Fifteen farmers cameEff ti 1 th —$1.40 and $1.30 per foot.ec ive ugu representative of this company |end at Reading out for the bee and worked all day

lagreed to donate a shut-off nozzle Mr. Earl Sheaffer left Monday |long. They applied the salt to 700
to the Fire Companyif his company |for State College where he en- [biz bushes and to several thousandseedlings. These were thereby kill-received the order. enrolled as a student.

Upon motion 1,000 feet of hose Mrs. Sarah Cox, of Harrisburg ied and removed as menaces to the
was purchased from the Fabric Fire |is spending the week with Miss Wheat crop in spreading rust.

| Hose Co. at $1:30 per foot. Frances Masterson.
Water Committee Mr. Eli Shickley, of York, spent| An entire new Grange county has

COACH NoW COAC N WwW er stated that coal are] front Tuesday ou Thursday with | just been organized in California,
needed for the pumping station. The S. ichstetter’s. wr av Tics :

0 | committeed was oe to oe Messrs, Harry Wittle and Mar- with: several live subordinates and a
Pomona organization, while a vaci-bids on same, tin Nentwig, of Harrisburg, were .Finance Sunday visitors in our village. ety of Grange activities are being

Miss Mary Hershey left Monday extensive scale.Mr. Ross Eshleman reported the| 2 Y {undertaken on an
HUDSON approval of all bills submitted. for oYie iit Whate She will

Light Committee Mr ooa.Han. ais i Mr. and Mrs. John Groff and
fait Milter stated that light No.'son Wilbur, spent Sunday withSEVEN 127 on Columbia Avenue is useless Mr. and Mrs. John C. DverNow Now [In its present location and recom- Mr and irs Willis Di ;PASS.
{mended placing it nearer the middle spent Sunday. os A
of the street. He also recommend- pei, ton Moo theems with

 

  
ed the placing of a new light at Mr H id Qarher iI¥r. © Mrs. . Roy Nissly ar-All Prices Freight and Tax E fhe ot Donegal Springs| home Sunday after a twoad anc es onegal street.

|

wanl« x "Bot ie : © weeks’ vacation in Havana, Cub:Both lights ordered placed as re-| iss Florence HersheyleftMon-: |commended.
. day night for Cooperstown, N. Y.

%

| Pumping Engineer where she will teach ii Geo. Schatz report ed having Mr “R Ne Fe 8 sehool
4 t 4 Mr. Y Z. Hershey, astWorld S Greates ram55nl

|

MR2 er,bit

§

Sunday) Sept. 27theamand 3,650,000 gallons by Wa- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob The MAgnificent Capitol[¥ r during August. N. Hershey.
| a Chief Fire Dept. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shickley| Mr. Levi G. Dillinger reported [and son, Mrs. Elsie Snyder and[one fire during the month, loss |son, and Stella Wachstetter mo-$12,000. Stated that ron 8atec at company is in |tored to Gettysburg on Saturday.need of more fire hose and shut-off Howard Shickley and family and Homes.166,369 Hudson-Essex sales for the eight month period ending August 1st represebts the largest six- | nozzle. Mrs. Elsie Snyder and son, have SPECIAL TRAIL

cylinder output in the world’s history. This enormous production makes possiblé the finest quality S Board of Health returned home after spending sev- yy J 0. . : . ecretary M. M. Leib reported no |eral days with C. S. Wachstetter. ount Joy + es.at the lowest prices Hudson-Essex ever offered. Their outstanding sales success reflécts the high pub- |quarantines during August and sug- Messrs. William Eichler, Martin
lic estimation in which- Hudson-Essex are universally held,-and proceeds entirely fram what owners gested that the garbage on Henry|Liggins, Martin Nentwig and Wiser between Paoli and
themselves say of these cars.

Istreet should be removed. Referred Young witnessed the Athletic-Wash-
to supervisor Smeltzer. ington ball game at Philadelphia, | Returning leave

| Monday. 7:15 P.
:© ° ~ Henry F. Garbe

31 ’ Mr. George Neiss appeared before ir narrowly escap-ifudson-Essex World’s Largest Selling Six-Cylinder Carscut imi til « bate phe a"ig »
he He a Hive oe crossing the highway at Kling’s Tickets on sale two da

i | cently Mr. Noah J. Harmon’s dog ies a Ford sedan ceding excursion.
. . . . | was run and New Jersey was going rest

Ask about our EASY Time Payment Plan—18 Months to Pay. Immediate Deliveries riven by.MrPat “M15 and to avoid hitting the  Gasber Pennsylvania R
| that Mr. Harmon went to Mr. ran into a pole, completely y :
| ander, told him that the dog was the Ford car. There

5 were three occupants in the ear.| w rth $25 but he would accept $15 |
| in settlement. This amount Mr. |LPeY Were not badly injured and |&
|£Alex:xander paid to Mr. Harmon. The Were glven 2 Jit io Penn

.

State, |
. .

0 |2 er was discussed and while Their Golden Wedding :9
the re was no action in the A golden wedlding anniversary

On Account of a Dog

 

ter, the consensus of opinions

|

Was held in honor of Mr. and Mrshe « loo Nao “3 “cy 1 1 :that a dog has no business on Monroe Sheaffer, at their home here
way and if killed, the own-| on Sunday. Thos: present were:iwii. Mr. andMrs, Monroe”gh

DISCOUNT STAMPS
1923.63EkIi]2llythe; ih in| a

Every S.& H.‘Premium Received in Exchange for S. & H. Green Stamps
Fy is StandardMerchandise

~ pL ree EE——

Make your purchases where All Orders delivered prompt-

S. 8 H. Green Stamps aréis- I RI:ly without any extra charge.

sued and enjoy a Substantial Call us by phone at your con-

Mount Joy, Pa. venience. Phone No. 41R5.

 

son, S,

Hershey, al
ojects to Opening int 3 Mr. and Mrs.

Throug a communication’ the

|

Newcomer, 'salunga; Mr. and 1}
7 Iron Co object- Harry Flowers, Mrs. Ani

ew street

|

2 Mrs. F th Neiman, of Lan-
i . : € Joseph Booser,

1 motion an ordinance will be

|

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Plank andfor the opening of a pro-| daughter, Madeline; Mrs. Mary Rei-
( 1ew street from Maret to hart, of Penbrook; Mr. and Mrs.street. enry oO. Gennert, Lebanon; Mr

1 ; and Mrs. Jacob Frey, Elizabethtown: AN ALLY AROUNDi Tax Cellector’s Report Mrs. Thomas Sharp, Ard Wore
| The report of Tax Collector T. M.

|

Rob Y a A Mis. DISH[Breneman was then read. He was [of Mari opie BR susie Solonf Everad, € Was

|

of Marietta; Mr. and Samue SVErY.. mM| exonerated from collecting taxes to |{ Young and son Wien Mr are! i 8 Womanamount of $39. Roy Fornc o Py lhYr“and Mrs. and child hgs a fond5 rney, -Miss be PU-: B. Zeller stated that

|

pagar Mss oh 3Bry spot in their
v 1d 1: war ’ Gg Da S anc Austin

: Won ay more sewer! Anderson, of Plorin, ory for good ld fash-pipes near the property of Mr. Thos —_———— ioned bread and ilkmi
J. Bro Jr ( aK & ’hot row i Jp,3Youd poke amad PENNSYLVANIA WHEAT and Martin’si DairyoT PRODUCTION SETS RECORD | milk especially] pleasesreet committee.
The. bills were then paid and them,
ouncil adjourned. . :eeeer ing this year one of the best winter

120 MORE MILES HARD wheat crops in the history of the RSMARTIN xROADS FOR PENNSYLVAN State. The quality has never been ANITAR
g IA better, and the estimated average 5 RYDAIRY,

Ee vield is 20 bushels per acre, as com- | bt PROB.
farmers and tour- ta 2%o-vear average of 17.8 |
20 miles more of bushels. ‘hile the average vield in 5 EGA

rhways than they did [many of the wheat-growing coun- WW ThA)THE
recording to the Sears-| ties is ° even greater, there is no!

1 Foundation. |brevious record of a 20-bushel es- |
ed in the maid State average, to! A VERY GOOD HOME
t a total of}the Federal-State Crop eporting
1 the federal Service, Pennsylvania Department | CHEAP hosp CHEAP

$2,107,329.

|

of Agriculture, Harrisburg 1
n Sider this The estimated total ia is 24,-| 1 want to sell Mr, J. M. Backs

in the state |560,000 bushels, whichis about 5.- | Shsfoes Fine Dwelling on, West
>» the total [000,000 bushels greater than Main Street, Mount Joy and sell
ious to last! ago, slightly more than the 5-vear iF quick. Has 21% Story Frame

average, and the highest total vield | House with 6 rooms on one side
since 1919, when the acreage was || 20d 5 on other. Steam Heat,

tourist in the 175,000 greater due to war demandL | Electric Lights, tin root.
to the farmer, In spite of the excellent ave . Frame Stable all concrete onion. It is

|

condition of the crop, ther first floor, room for 6 cars,
every farm.

|

Some counties where farmers Could easily be converted into
of the country |n€ed of further wheat improve a 6 room house. Also Chicken
farm products

|

2¢cording to George 3 House. 4a. marketing specialist. More at Who wants this bargain at
lizer, machinery,

|

t€ntion s ee i x x SCARY 97,000, y, teat] i E. SCHROLL, Mount Joy, Pa.town. When |°f Wheat seeded,t
icks feasible this ©f &arlic and cockle, ar

n but it re- treating of seed wheat f
v hours’ labor| County, for example,

roads must indicate considerable smut whict
the tourist decreasing the value of the crop ap-

com- Proximately 6 cents.a bushel. Farm-
a eood ser-|ers are advised to get in touch with
farm to the their County Agent in regar

downricht ne-|{reatment of seed wheat for
In Adams, Bucks, Chester, Cumber-

t hard road sve land, Delaware, Franklin and Mont.
and other siztes gomery the heat sul}

. 4 a contains garlic, but not 1r such |

or. a8 add 5h fhe farm- 1 jarge amounts as in former years, CAR WASHING AND\GREASING
a naw x Po due probably to planting garlic-free
ne A Ti " {seed wheat.
dation States, it he hasnot been Early threshing has been practiced GOODRICH TIRES AND
sow to take : Vaan Ea Joe9D in the Angoumeois Moth infested Phone 119R3

DO of Hii onwh on 2T€a and records of receipts at Ler” Marietta St., Adjoining Groff Bldg)thmors frequented Fig. rina) markets on 123 cars, about aug. 26-tf

ures show that e oon ot thott nur 123,000 bushels, show that Rn] a

| kets take in fifteen to thirty dol- Single Ho a infegiod I the
{lars up to several hundred a day, THoLi. oweveh1ms Be 1d

ing = a inal the pre fested area who threshed late s rould
A with er,en tourists fumicate all stored wheat to prevent
ponderance of buvers being sts a
driving through the vicinity. Some famage by moth,
£ ese are othing more than 3 :
a i dT rd ition _ In New Zealand, after a recent
| while the more pretentious are ra ne em sccompamied, by

8 tidinos whieh he heavy win e streets and gutters 3
| in buildings which thes be were filled with small fish that hed Decide Quick, Our
| son’s business. The ¢ql been blown from the streams and Getting Low
! of the markets are water holes nearby.

have convenilent par king & 11t1es x

i where prospectiv buvers may ex Ohio b¥%nks are offering 5 per
| amine the = : of goo Is, which cent on savings deposits as against
shoul d be of od quality vet mo a former rate of 4 per cent. Com-

ively dis- petition from building and loan as-|Phone 66-R4 Mount Joyerately priced and attractively i

played. sociations is assigned as the cause. sept. 2-tf

 
food mem

Saving.
Pennsylvania farmers are harvest-

Fine Whole Grain Rice, Per ek  10¢ Chocolate Marshmallows, Per Pound 35¢

A 5 Pound Box $1.50  
 

 

Puffed Rice, Per Package

 Pink Salmon, Per can 

P. 8 'G. Laundry Soap, Per Bar .......
Selected Spanish Olives, Quart Size

 

 Apple Butter, Large Can
Jello, All Flavors, Per Package

 

eage, while a
 : 1

High Grade Flour, 123 Lb Sack Peanut Butter Kisses, Per Pound

 
 

Beechnut Spaghetti, Per Can Fey Sifted Poss, Der Can

Sharpless Brick Cheese, Per Pound .. 3 gate Wash Basin, Each

FINE GRANULATED SUGAR 101h§Sac 61c: 25Ib Sack $1.53

Best Butter Made Per Lb 53c Good Quality Butter 49¢
—

Vacuum Bottle | Nights are beginning to get Hie isa Baraat
cool, a little more cover is KX ©

Full Pint Size needed. We are offering a A Black Leatherette
Very Good Gray Double .

Each $1.00 Bed Blanket Traveling Bag
Guaranteed to keep liquids Size 66x80
hot 24 hc ars, and cold for :

72 hous. | Each $2.75 ~ Only $1. 0
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